
ILNLY LOOKS . FOR ONE SIDE

XovMtifUioalato Poiiofflcs Appiittatutt
Hot ItDptrtia It Tasrough.

EFFORTS TO BULLDOZE WITNESSES FAIL

Testfiaoay-- that Weald Dlarredlt FakS
Stories la Sot Allowed to Uo,

V 'Before the Federal
Grand Jury,

On of the star witness trior the
federal grand Jury In connection with the
Alma postofflce cane has been O. E. BeJd"o
of Alma and Orleans. lt Is understood that
he haa testified positively that he acted aa
a or broker in connection with
certain federal appointments In that din-tri- rt.

Along with, Beddso, Dr. Banwell Of
Orleans has been called on to testify. It
turns out that Dr. Banwell haa refused
to corroborate Beddeo's story, and trereny
Jiflngs this tale:

Beddeo, .talking with Dr. Banwell of Or-

leans, ho waa. candidate for the post- -
office appointment and has been cited to
M pear tefore the United 8;atea granu u .

wanted the doctor to corroborate his own
testimony to the effect that about Christ-ma- s,

1901, Dr. Banwell, Beddeo and Lows
had taken a trip together to Denver and
hat on the way they talked over the Or.

leans postofflce appointment, ' and that
Xowe told them that It would take WOO to
get bis (Lowe's) endorsement for Dr. Ban-well- 's

appointment as postmaster, and that
1300 must- - be cash, because Lowe would
have to give It to Senator Dietrich. Dr.
Banwell declined to do so, because, aa he
aaM, there was no truth in the, story,

that he had taken the trip to Den-
ver with Lowe and Eeddeo.

Barnwell Refaaea to Cob Arm It.
It appears now that Dr. Banwell had

keen before the grand Jury twice, and, In
aplto of fi 11 ng to lead up to
the corroboration of Beddeo's story, he
could Jiot be Induced to do so. After he
gad testified the last time Dr. Banwell
was called Into District Attorney Bummers'
office and Bummers tried to bulldose him
and frighten , Mm Into telling what he
8umnera claimed ' he knew about the

fact,, namely, about the story given by
Beddeo, , ,

The doctor haa been kept in Omaha- - for
nearly, four weeks. Beddeo keeps dogging
him to make him corroborate his own
Btory to as to connect it also with the testi-
mony given by Billings, the former post-
master of Alma, who first said that he had
paid C00, and has since Increased the
amount to 1500, which ha asserts waa re-
turned to him by Low after Lowe had
ndorsed Alltchell for the place. .At first

.liilllngs 'did not' claim ' that there was any
connection between Lowe and Dietrich in
the deal, but 'he has subsequently told In
the streets of Omaha that Lowe told him
that he had to divide with Dietrich.

''bstis't Want Lowe's Testlasoay.
Lowe was subpoenaed to appear In

Omaha wherf the grand Jury met and then
allowed to go back home without testifying.
He came back to Omaha last week and
presented himself to Mr. Bummers. Sum
mers advised him to go home quietly and If
he wanted him he would send for him. In
the meantime Lowe became suspicious that
there- - was some scheme on foot to keep
lilm away' from the grand Jury In order
that the fakes gotten up by Beddeo would
he used to influence the grand Jury. He
presented' himself to the district attorney
again Monday and requested that he be
Klven, an opportunity, to refute the testi-
mony of Beddeo and Billings, which, while
It would not Involve him In any criminal
prosecution, might-h- e used for procuring
an Indictment against Senator' Dietrich on
hoursay testimony, but Bummers positively

' declined to allow ' him, exclaiming! "I
would Just as soon give you your discharge
and let you go home."

Mr. Lowe replied. "With the same meth
ods thrit you are pursuing in this case you
could convict me of murder as easily as of
conrplrlng to sell postofllces."

Mr. Bummers sold: "What do you mean
by the. same methods V "

Mr. Lowe replied: "I fnean by Just what
you . are doing by not allowing anything
to go before that grand Jury except what
Is Incriminating to Senator Dietrich."

Summers said: . "You don't know any-
thing that haa gone before that grand
Jury at all. If you want to get before the
grand Jury you would better go to the
newspaper reporters and they will get you
ther" '" ' ;

WUh that he opened the door and New-bran-

of the World-Heral- d waa sitting
ou'jilda,

That Trio to Denve. '

When questioned about his trip to Den
trer and tke alleged deal with Billings, and

--.bis connection with the Alma and Orleans
postofllces, Mr. Lowe made the following
answers to questions which were asked
by & representative of The, Bee: '

q. Did you ever have any talk with
Senator Dietrich concerning the postofflce
appointments lh Harlan bounty before he
was elected? A. No.

Q,. Well, did he make you any pledge, or

Dr. Shoop's
i

Rheumatic Curo

Costs Nothing if It Fall.
Any honest parson who suffers from Rheu

snatlsm Is welcome to this offer. For year
I searched everywhere to find a speclflo for
Rheumatism. For nearly 10 years I worked
to this end. At last. In Oermany, my search
was rewarded. I found a costly chemical
that did not disappoint me as other Rhea--
matio prescriptions had disappointed phys
icians everywhere.

1 do not mean that Dri 8hop's Rhetf
matio Cure can turn bony Joints Into flesh
again. That U Impossible. But It WUI

drive from the blood the poison that causes
pain and swelling, and then that is the end
of Rheumatism. 1 know fills so well that
I will furnish tor a full month my Bhou
matio euro on trial. I cannot cure all easts
with la a month. It would b uareotxuablo
to expeot that. But most oases will ylid
within M days. This trial treatment wOi
ooavtnoo you that Dr. Snoop's Rheumatlo
Cure Is a power against Rhaumatlsm a
potent fore against disease that is Irrsslst- -
able.

My offer la made to convince you of my
lalth. My faith Is but the outoome of ex.
peneaee oi aoiuu Knowledge, I uno
whet it caa do And I know this so wellthat I will furnish my remedy ou triaX
Simply write me a poatal tor my book oa
hhauuiallara. I will than arrange with adruggist in your vicinity so thai you can
seaute s . bottles el Dr. Shoop's fthett-mai- lo

Cure to make the test.. You may
take It a full month on trial. If It euo-- .
cwli the coal to you Is ti-tt- If It tula
the loss Is mine and mlae alone. It will be
leu entirety 10 you. i mean mat exactly
is rn aay mo inu tm noi satisfactory

. don't exoeot a cnnr from you.
I have no samples. Any mere sample thatcan aneci cnrouio imeumaiism mustdrugged to the vcrre of dancer. I ua

such drugs for It Is dangerous to take than.
Tou rout gi Be iiihh out or the blood
My remedy com tbat even la the must difBcult, obstinate cum. It haa cured the old
aat cases that I ever Bast, and In ail of m.
experlenoe, la all of bit (.sou teats, I never
louna snoiner rvmeay iom wouia cur one
cnonie case in tea.

Wrtt me sad 1 will send you the hook.
Try soy wsw iur a- - montn. lor it oaa
barm you eaj waj. n u tails in li
la mine. 4

AddieaS Dr. Bhoop. Box trt (Raetno) Wis.
. kl'.a oases nut cfirojite are ones euro
ly ou m taw ewiucs, ai an oruita,

promise of federal appointments before he
became senator T A. No, he never did'.

Q. How did you come to have any pull
with Senator Dietrich In the distribution
of federal patronage? A. The fact of my
being a representative In the legislature
from Harlan county, and that being the
custom to request the endorsement of the
representatives before postmssters were
nominated, was the only reason thst I can
give that he selected me to help him
select the best men for the different post,
olttces.

Q. Tou supported D. E. Thompson from
the beginning as senatorial candidate to the
end, did you not? A. Tea, sir.

Only Thompson's Wishes.
Q. IsnH It a fact that Senator Dietrich

simply carried out the wishes of Mr.
Thompson In giving you recognition? A
Tes, he said he had agreed with Mr.
Thompson that I should be recognised In
that matter.

i Q. What was the nature of your under-
standing? A. Numerous candidates were
app'ylng to me for. endorsement and I told
them that I didn't know that I would have
anything to say about It, and before I
would give an endorsement I wanted to
know whether I would be recognised or
not, so I asked the senator whether he
would recognise any endorsement from me
and he said that he would look to me to
help select the postmasters, v 1th the ex
ception of Orleans; that being Senator
Johnson's own office he thought he would
be better qualified to recommend the post
master than anyone else.

Q'. Who was Senator Johnson? A. He
represented Harlan county In the state
renate during the ses 'ci of 1901, when
Benator Dietrich was B'.cled. Afterwards

concluded to enter the race for the nom
ination for congress and I went to Senator
Dietrich and wanted to be relieved from
any responsibility In the postofflce ap
pointments, and he said: "Don't be a cow-
ard, Lowe. Tou are better acquainted with
ths men down there than I am." He siys:

Recommend the best men for the place
those that are the best qualified and will
help the party most, and while there may
be some 'disappointments It will all blow
over and they will say that you did the
right thing, and we shall look to you to
help us out In this matter, for we do not
want any mistakes made."

Jot a Word A boat Bonne.
Q. Did you have any talk with lilm con

cerning a money consideration, or bonus, to
be paid for postmasters? A. No, there
was not one word or anything that would
lead me to believe that Benator Dietrich
van ted a dollar for any of his appoint
ments.

Q. Did you ever solicit from any of these
applicants for postofflce any money with
the claim that Dietrich was to get a part
of It? A. No, I never did, nor for any

ther purposes.
Q. Did you ever receive any money, or

were you ever offered money by anybody
who was an applicant 'for a postofflce?
A. I never received any money, but was
offered $800 for a tetter endorsing one J. B.
Billings for reappointment as postmaster

told him that I could not give him a let
ter, aa I had already promised J. C. Mitch-
ell that I would endorse him, and I abso
lutely refused to give him the letter, and.
of course, he never gave me the money,
Then, after the announcement was made
that J. C. Mitchell had been nominated,
Billings came to my office and offered me
a thousand dollars to wire Senator Dietrich,
requesting him to hold up the confirmation
of Mitchell, which I refused to do or acoept
the money. This fact can be corroborated
by a good, reliable witness.

Q. Did you have any offers from the ap
plicant for .the Orleans postmastersblp?
A. No. I told them when they would
apply to me that that was left to Senator
Johnson and an endorsement from me
would not amount to anything,, and J. did
not care to mix in it.

HOW TO IHB VRNT CROCI.

onto Readlasr That Will Prove latereating to Yonns Mothers How to
Uusrd Against the Disease.

Croup Is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning the cause, first symp- -
tons and treatment. Is the object of this
item. The origin of croup Is a common
cold. Children who are subject to It take
cold very easily and croup Is' almost euro
to follow. The first sympton Is hoarseness;
this Is soon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which Is easily recognised and wilt
never be forgotten by one who haa heard
it. The time to act is when the child first
becomes hoarse. When Chamberlain's
Cough Remsdy is freely given all tendency
to croup will soon disappear. Even after
the croup cough hai developed It will pre
vent the attack. liters is no danger in
giving this remedy, for it contains nothing
Injurious.

CHARLES A.UHL IS DEAD

Old Resident of Omaha Passes Away
Whoa Death Is Least Ex-

pected.
Charles A. Vhl dfed St 1:30 Tuesday

morning after an Illness of only about two
weeks. During the last three days he waa
much worse, but he was not known tohe
In such serious condition. He was feeling
better Monday evening, but awoke about
I o clock in the morning. He did not seem
to be In any pain, but passed away In about

half hour. He was 73 years old and
eaves two sonsMel 8, Uhl, manager of

the Dally News, with whom hs resided,
and Milton R. Uhl, who Is representative
for The ee In Chicago. The funeral will
be h'eld from the residence at 2969 Pacific
street probably Thursday with Interment
In Forest Lawn.

Deceased was born In Pennsylvania, but
was beared in Ohio. He married In Millers.
burg of that state Miss Sarah Rogers and
came to Omaha In 18X1 Mrs. Vhl died four
years ago. and Mr. Uhl never fully rallied
from the blow. He had always been an
active man and was engaged In the Insur-
ance business until his wife's death.

FORD IS' VERY WELL KNOWN

Hontras Burglar is IdeatlSed by
Klaht Person aad Still Pleads

I Innocent.
Frank H. Ford, alias Frank R. Hender

son, humorous burglar, has up to data
been positively Identified by eight different
parties whom he held up In their own
homes during the two years hs operated,
her.

A second complaint was filed against
Ford, in police court, sworn to by William
Bellamy, whoae overcoat Ford had on
when brought back to this olty last Satur-
day by Detsctlve Heltfeld. A complaint
also haa been filed against him In Justice
Altstadt's court by Dr. T. H. Ensor of
South Omaha. Ford held up the South
Omaha physician at the point of his own
gun November 11 and secured booty valued
at flK. Ford waa arraigned ou the Bel
lamy complaint In police court and pleaded
not guilty. '

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The rase of A. C. Foster r at i.John M. Harding, suit on the aale of mining
,M, i'piin ttmu ana sine mines, ison trial before a Jury In the United Slates
An action ror IIO.OOO personal damages isIn progrenk before Judge Head by JohnPearson against Matthew F. Martin. Theplaintiff alleges that while employed on aplxajiure boat owned by the defendant, byrraaon of defective machinery, he was In-

jured about the head stld thereby In, urnA
permanent Injuries. Including the lua ofhearing In one ear and a cvntlnual bussing
sound In his head. Th la i.t t

jwx iwwnit va uiy (( tsw, .

TITE OMAJIA' DAILY JlVAZ: TV E D X E S PAY, PECEMBETl 0. 1003.

BODY OF BARRETT IS FOUND

Chirred Eemalm of Fireman at List fcuj
from the Dtbris.

ONLY FRAGMENTS UFT BY THE FLAMES

rather of Dead Hero Ther Seen
After aad Coroner Is at Oaeo

gammoned to the
Scene,

The charred and partly Incinerated re-

mains of William Barrett, the fireman for
whose body a wrecking crew has been
delving Into the debris of the Allen Bros.
warehouse for nearly two weeks, was dis-

covered by Edward Martin, an employe of
the Merchants Express company, at 1:40
Tuesday afternoon.

Martin was digging In a pile of partially
burned boxes some forty feet south of the
rear wall and about eight feet west of the
spot where Leroy Lester's body was disin-
terred, when he uncovered the skull of
Barrett. A little more digging and the
shoulders of the body had been uncovered,
and here work was stopped to await 'he
arrival of the coroner.

The body appears to be lying on Its side.
with the face to the west. The depth at
which it was uncovered corresponds with
that of the other three bodies. The father
of the unfortunate young fireman waa on
the ground shortly after the report was
sent out. All he coiild say was, "What
shall I do now?"

Inquest Still la Progress.
Taking of testimony In the Investigation

Into the deathof the four firemen, who lost
their lives In the Allen Bros, fire, was re
sumed at 10 o'clock yesterday morning be-

fore Coroner Bralley and the coroner's
Jury, at the former's office.

The same array of legal talent which ap
peared at the trial Monday, was present
and the same deliberate procedure of
eliciting information from witnesses was
pursued.

M. L. Butler, who , was nominally In
charge of the 'force employed by the city
In the rescue of the bodies, was the first
witness called. He told of the recovery
of three bodies and of the location In
which they were found.

John Ellaberry, shipping clerk for Allen
Bros., and also In charge of the steam
heating plant, was the second witness on
the stand. He testified to the manner
In which the heating plant waa handled
and. as to the care exercised In banking

the fire the night previous to the fire.
Due diligence had been exercised and the
usual measures of safety employed.

. Kimball ba Stand.
Architect Thomas L. Kimball was the

third witness. He was called to testify as
to the construction of the buildings, having
drawn the plans foy the ssme, and also as
to the number of times he had Inspected
them since construction. This information
was most desired by County Attorney Eng.
llsh, who Is desirous of bringing out facts
regarding the probability of the building
In which the firemen lost their lives col.
lcpslng from being overloaded at ths time
of the fire, this question having been raised
by Inference by Attorney Abbott, who ap
pears for certain relatives of deceased.

Mr. Kimball testified substantially that
the construction waa safe and the breaking
weight of the building was several times,
that of the computed sustaining capacity.
He could not testify as to ths load the
building was carrying at the time of the
fire. Mr. Kimball's testimony' dealt almost
directly with the technicalities of construc-
tion, the tensile strength of vertical and
the sustaining power of horisontal timbers.
In his estimation, h said, the -- bunding
which collapsed was a safe structure for

'
the purpose used. '

SECRETARY SHAW'S REPORT

(Continued from Fifth Page.)

isted which of necessity eould not last.
Within a year the market value of stocks
and bonds, the proper and legitimate hold-
ings of the people, has aeproclated in aa
amount estimated far tn excess of ths cost
of four yssrs' devastating civil war. letnotwithstanding this enormous and Incon-
ceivable shrinkage. It has not affected In
noticeable degree other Classes of property.
Bankink Institutions have exnibuea no sug-
gestion lot weakness, few business fail-
ures have occurred, there has been but a
slight curtailment In commercial enter-
prises, very little apparent hardship, and
absolutely no fear ot any deprecia.lon Inany torm of currency. To all appearances
the crisis Is passed, l'here now exists scant
lesson tor apprenenslon cerialnly no ou- -
caslon for aiurm.By the prov.nlon of a very wise act of con-
gress approved March 14, 1900, it was made
the duly of the secretary of tne treasury lo
redeem United Utates notes and treasury
notes In gold on demand, and to maintain
all forms of money Issued or coined by the
government at a parity of value. Uvidimtly
the people have understood, as they are
Justified In doing, that this statute author-
ises the redemption of silver and p.ilver cer-
tificates In gold whenever necacsary for
the maintenance of parity. Nothing short
of this assurance would have carried us
through the period to which 1 have re-
ferred.

One well recognised weakness, however,
has been strongly emphasised our cur-
rency system la nonelastlc. It does not
respond to the varying needs of saons, or
of localities, or of changing conditions of
business. This admitted direct should bs
remedied. But in remedying it no measure
should be considered that will In anywise
weaken that which la now stable, and no
element should be Injected that will causa
distrust or doubt. Fortunately, nt the pres-
ent time no recipient of any of out several
forms of money stops to examine Its char-
acter. It Is all known to be as good as
gold, for the credit of the government Is
pledged to maintain Its parity with gold.
No act should be passed authorising the is-
suance of anything less Safe and secure.

National JHanlt Circulation.
During the fiscal year ended June 10, 1803,

national bank circulation increased, in
round numbers. So7.uoo.uu0. only tl2.000.00O
of which was due to new organisations.
Manifest v this rats of Increaae can not
be continued unlsas additional United Kiatts
bonds are Drovlded. or some other Dlan la
devised.

In my last annual report I called atten
tion to the fact that the act of J una Its.ll, which authorised the secretary of thetreasury to borrow tl3,ou0,uu0 for the con-
struction of the propoied isthmian canal,
doea not permit the use of these bonds aa
security lor national bank circulation at a
less rate or taxation than 1 per cent per
annum. I repeat my recommendation then
made that theae proposed bonda be made
available aa the basis of circulation on ilia
same terms as the consols authorised by act
ui jaarca a.

gabsldlarjr Colmage.
There is now available for coliuiee Into

subsidiary coin less than t.uou.ooo ounces of
silver. i mm will Da exnauaiea approxi-
mately at the close of the current haualyear. Authority should be aiven lo recoiu
existing sliver dollars into subsidiary coin.
or lo purcnane additional sliver with Which
10 supply tne needs of tnscouuiry. Tne present volume of sllvar
stored in the vaults ot the treasury is equi- -

taiem 10 nearly ouu carioaus oi 40 ions tacll,It would coal tiuu.Ouu to recount il 'J hlenormous amount is worth in brflllon lessthan half of its colnaae value, l.ut It u
all redeemable, at the oucretiun of the secretary or me treasury. 111 gold. Mniufeatly
it must always be stored or other Uka rnw
vlded. W hether it be wiser to continue thisouruen ana purcnase additional buldon tor

t V iw BvtuuEiH iue con
version of a portion of- - lhre Collar Intomore available forms of money, la for thecongress to delermlnt. in any ment, some
provision should be made for an increase ot
auuaiuiaj-- coin. ,

There u also a scarcity of paper currency
or email denominations. That this demandmay bo euppued. 1 recommend that na-
tional banks bs permitted lo laaus a larger
proportion of their authorised circulation
iu uvuuiuinauoue vi sa.

Other Reessaaseadatissia.
I desire to emphasise the follo-vln- g

reuouiiuenuuiiona, tne reasons lor whichare more fully set forth In the precedingpsa i iuj laai annual report:
ina mint at New Orleans is both lccoe

veniem ana espvnaive. it should. In my
juniiufpi, i reaucea to an omce.

1 he assay omce at New Yerk Is inron
4 veuiusM lit ovua;laCiloi, luadeo.uait a sue,

Leading Books In Every Class

ADE
IN. BABEL

Clever andamusing stories
of life in a great city

Here are given the best things
that Mr. Ade has ever done.

Minneapolis Tritunt

t'fo

GEORGE MADDEN MARTIN

EMMY LOU:

IJer Book & Heart
The most winsome little

heroine in contemporary fiction.
Ttledt Timet

- Jt llltrtrJiHn: St S9

A fanciful and original tale

The Reign of Queen
Isyl

By CELETT BURGESS & WILL 1RWLN

An amusing romance inter-
spersed with unique tales of
adventure in love.

A freshly written Western
love story'

Sally of, Missouri
By R. E: YOUNG

It is a distinct work of merit
and stamps the author as the
possessor of marked ability and
singular Creative power.

New York American
trfo

PHILLIPS

Th? Master-Rogu- e

Being the Confessions of
a Croesus

A book of rare force and
vitality., . Of fascinating in- -

terest from first to last.
Nashvillt American J

fffsnrsW. tl-S-

Publishers
unfortunately locateflrand should be sold
and a new one built. Fortunately, the pres-
ent site can bs sold for enough to buy one
more eligible, erect a suitable building
thereon and have a respectable balance left
to cover into the tree.au.ry.

based upon bonds hereafter issued, should
be fixed at. one-ha- lf of 1 per cent per an-
num.

Many customs districts should hs abol
ished and others consolidated.

No little criticism of the oustoris service
has arisen from fictitious and e::horbitant
charges, aa well aa other acts cf miscon-
duct of those engaged- in representing Im-
porters before the department. Some of
the worst frauds upon the reven-ie- s of the
government have been accomplished
through the same agencies. The arguments
vhich have led all states to place limita-
tions upon those who seek to practice law
or medicine will apply wltn equal lorce In
support of the- - recommendation that cus-
toms brokers be reoulred to register with
the department, and pay therefor a nominal
lee, such registration to be subject to can-
cellation for cause by the secretary ot the
treasury.

The Installation of a comprehensive pneu
matic tubu system between the Treasury
department ana its widely scattered
branches and bureaus, and the several de
partments whose accounts are audited In
lie Treasury department, would be a very
jrofltable Investment.

Aarwablv to an act of rnnirr.il a nnrnvwt
March 3, 13, title to square 143. In the city
of Washington, will very aoon be perfected
as a site for a hall of records. Many of the
corridors of the treasury are now filled with
boxes and cumbersome file cases awaiting
the construction of such a building. In ad-
dition, this department has several rented
buildings filled to overflowing. Other de-
partments are equally congested. Relief
from this condition la urgently needed.

I earnestly recommend the construction
of several very fast revenue cutters, smsll
enough to be used for hoarding and swift
enough to overtake and arrest smuggling
vessels now engaged In transferring goods
from tramp ships at anchor to private
docks. Such vessels are much needed In
the Puget Bound district and st some
points on the Great Lkes.

Appropriations for secret service work
should be liberally Incrensed.

LESLIE M. SHAW, Secretary.
To the Speaker of the House of Rep

resentatives.

MORE FIGURES GO UPWARD

Assessmeata ot Several Firms Ad- -

vaaced by ke Board of
. Review.

Increases In assessments over voluntary
returns made by ths Board of Review Mon
day afternoon and yesterday morning wars
as follows:

Voluntary Assess't
tteiurn. fixed

M. Splesberger St Co $ao,0oo S0OQ
Klrnchliaum sons 10.COO

W'llliums Shoe company S3. 00 45.0110

Adams & Kel'y company U.m 30, OK)
Kopp-Woona- company .... z4.3jo 45.000
Hay ward Bros. Shoe Co...... 40.0i0 45.0O
Omaha News company IB.Ok) 4.000
Creamery Package Co 1S.0OO 24.0ii0
Omaha Transfer company.,.. l,Su5 T.doO

American Unseed Oil Co 20.0U0 90. OuO

Victor White Coal Co. 1.&00 5.000

There have been no new citations.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Fred F. McCormick of Los Angeles
Is the guest of Mrs. Charles U. ratrlck.

Sidney Robert Oberfelder. formerly with
Swift's at South Omaha, has gone to New
York, where he will go Into business with
bis uncle.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wells of Oakland. O.
B. Carter of UlaW", William bleurer of
West Point and 8. L. Lavls of Lincoln are
at the Millard.

d. n . w t , , , , rniA T . a. ,v. v.. awiv v. i i r , vfiv., gr

Prenglua of Bcribner, F, L. Crosby of
Honealeel. W. A. Thomas, O. W. Martyn
or Lincoln and u. u. smith of Mltuliell,
men., are at ins aiercnajii.

J. N. Dunn of Duluth. a. D. Hazard of
Denver. J. F. Kertyon of McCook. L. M.
Scuumack of Rait Lake City, M. McNulla
or Anaconda and ueorge li. Llymack of
Mtesoula,Moni.. are al tne Paxton.

C. W. Crum of Madlaon. Mrs. J. OaJbralth
of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Corest of
l neyenne, L. P. pasewalk of ftorrolk, K. L.
Kins of San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. A u.
Davis ot Broken Bow, J. K. Jackson of
Wymore and J. N. Richardson of Nellgh
are ai me iter urano.

K. B. Henry. William B. Prince of Lin--
ruin, H. B. Lanibemon of Alma. J. M.
way. lieorge wanderpatcn oi Denver. M
M. Alden of Ilyannia. P. A. Williams of
Hlverion. L. Ijil'lante of Fort Pierre ando. 11. ewinglcy vl Ueatrics are at the
Bturra,

CONRAD

FALK
Strange and powerful

tales of love
He has shown a triumphant
knowledge of the feminine
heart and mind. A book not

to miss. New Yirk Sun

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS

Wally Wanderoon
And His Story-Tellin- g

Machine
All in all, Wally Wanderoon

is A holiday book in a thousand.
New Haven Journal

St lltmrtrmtun: ttftli $I.Hl mm ti t

RAY STANNARD BAKER

Boy's Second Book
of Inventions

Interesting chapters on no-

table discoveries tof the age,
such as Radium, Wireless Tel-

egraphy, etc
t4 tllmitrtihmt. httpmU tl go; t fijo

A story of a blind girl by
' a blind girl

Silver Linings.
By NINA RH0ADES

The tale is full of incident
and pathos,' though it moves
steadily to a happy climax.

Louisville Courier' Journal
inmitrm-- J. t-- i

WEYMAN

The Long Night
A stirring story of love

war and witchcraft
in old Geneva

A delicate love-stor- y, and an
excitine plot resulting in a

fine piece of romantrc fic
tion, lo Itdo made

trttutrmuJ. t' jo

&

.' TABLE AKQ KITCHEK"

... Miss,
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Liver Rolls. Brown Oravy.
s German Fried Potatoes.

Griddle Cakes. Quince Honey.
Coffee. ,

lunch.Lyonnalse Eggs. Baked Sweet Potatoes.
Butter Cakes. Tea.

DINNER.
Clear Soup.

Roast of Beef. Mashed Potatoes.
Spinach. .

Beet and Celery Salad.
Apple Sponge Coffee.

Recipes, .
Christmas Mince Meat. Here is s recipe

thst has always given satisfaction, snd on
account of ths materials used need not be
made so early, as It does not require so
long a time to ripen unless one desires, s
still richer mixture: Take a Isrge beet
tongue If dried, soak It over night In
plenty .of cold water, then In the morning
put over the firs In a large boiler, well
filled with cold water. Let ths water
gradually come to boiling point and at the
first boll pour ths .water off and replace
with fresh cold water: let this gradually
heat to boiling: point, then let it boll
steadily but gently for an hour. At' the
end of that time put In three pounds of
lean beef from neck or round (It the tongue
weighs more than three pounds take same
quantity of beef). Add a tablespoonful of
salt snd let boll gently for three-hour- s

longer, keeping covered. Then remove from
ths Are, take out the tongue snd sftn It and
then return to ths liquor in ths boiler and
let both tongue and beef cool In the water
In which they were boiled. When perfectly
cold remove the fat from liquor, take out
the meat and trim oft all skin snd gristle
snd chop fine. Remove si) skin snd mem-

brane from three pounds of fresh beef suet
and chop fine, adding It to ths beef snd
tongue. Next sdd four pounds of chopped
tart apples, weighed after they are pared
and cored; four pounds of large raisins.
seeded and cut In half; two pounds of
picked, washed ana dried currants, one
pound of shredded .citron, quarter of a
pound . each of orange snd lemon peel,
shredded; one pound of sweet snd two
ounces of bitter almonds, shelled before
weighing: blanch and chop fine. Also add
the thin grated yellow rind end the Juice
of four oranges snd four lemons. Sweeten
with four pounds of soft whits sugar: add
two level tablespoonfuls of salt, a level
teaspoonful each of pepper, ground cloves,
allspice, cinnamon, mace and two medium- -

sised nutmegs grated. Moisten ths whole
with a ouart of Maderla wine, a cup of
best brandy and sufficient cider to mako II

of proper consistency. Mix thoroughly.
adding more sugar, seasoning and spices If
taste requires, but be careful that no taste
predominates. Let It stand at least twenty
four hours before using. This mince meat
will keep all winter, well covered and in a
cool piece. Watch snd add mors cider if It
becomes too dry. Instead of the wine and
brandy, rich fruit syrups blackberry or
grape may be used snd the cider allowed
to get a little hard before using.

ABOUT TO RE-LEA- OLD DEN
x

A Goveraors Ars Expected
to Take It for Oao Mors

Year.

The lease of the Coliseum by the Knights
of for ths next year has not
yet been signed by the governors, but is
sxpeeted to bs signed this week. This
lease gives ths old den to the organisation
for another year, with ths option of pur-
chase until March 1. The lease must bs
signed up by January 1. at which time ths
old lease expiree. The lease has been
signed by the owners of ths building snd
waa to have bcea brought up at ths meet- -

from Fiction to

PHILLIPS COMPANY York

DOYLE

The Adventures of
Gerard

A Brigadier s marvelous A
exploits in love and war

Gerard is a greater achieve
ment than Sherlock Holmes.

St. Paul Dispatch

lllmilrmui. $rjO

An epoch-makin- g ivork of
philosophy

Man's Place in the
Universe

By ALFRED RUSSEL WALLACE
Putting forward the theory

that man is the sole reasoning
being of the universe and that
the earth is its center.

A two-volu- encyclopedia

The Musical Guide
By RUPERT HUGHES

A complete and up-to-d-

dictionary of music. A most
valuable addition to the litera-

ture of music. Literary Diiest
wtMM I St 00

The work and influence of
The Home

By CHARLOTTE PERKINS G1LMAN

Mrs. Gilman is here, as al-

ways, entertaining. She has the
courage of her convictions and
expresses her opinions with a
frankness that is often startling.

Milwaukee Sentinel
Ptfli tl.6t t tl to

WHITE

The Blazed TrailA

Conjuror's House
Mr. White has the power
tn in a Ire vou feel the woods.
as the masters of salt water
fiction make you feel the

sea. Boston tiereld
IJTatrawJ. tlJO

ing of the knights one week ago, but no
quorum waa proocnt. The dinner Tuesday
night prevented ths regular weekly meet-
ing, so that the matter probably will not
be taken up for another week. The pur-
chase pries has been named, snd If the
knights conclude before March 1 to buy
the land and building, ths sum required
will bs ti:.ooo.

The of the building is not
pleasing to some of ths governors, but
nothing else seems to be practicable at
this time. At each meeting for several
weeks the' topic of a home for
has been discussed, but so many different
ideas were developed that no decision
could be reached. Ths poorest sort-- of a
shed which could bs put up on leased
ground suitable for stoi lng ths floats would
havs cost mors than half ot the balanco in
the treasury. What was wanted was a
centrally located building for ths Initia-
tions, but difficulty was experienced In
finding any lota for a possible rental nearer
than a mils from ths business center.

A Prlso JOOd . Caleadar.
Of all the calendars thst have found

their way to the writer's desk for ISM none
Is mors pleasing in both artistic design and
beautiful sentiment than the exquisite por-
trayal of "Babies of Every Land , and

'Clime," by Maud Humphrey.
When Maud Humphrey designed this

charming group of twelve dear, sweat lit-
tle bsbies, sach costumes In Its national
garb, she must have realised ths ksen de-

light this beautiful subject would bring
to thousands of homes, for each little faoe
radiates ths joy and happiness of contented
babyhood. '

Reproduced In a handsome art pansl,
10x30 Inches In else, printed In beautiful
colors. Miss Humphrey's genius Is faith-
fully portrayed, and ths Pabst Extract
Calendar for' 1904 ought to find a place In
every home in ths lsnd.

It will be mailed to sny sddress upon re
ceipt, of 10 cents In coin or stamps, by ths
Pabst Extract Department, SOO Chestnut
street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Blow Mar Kill rather.
CHICAGO. Dec. today rs--

port that L. M. Hamllne, who Is suffering
from the effect of a blow on the head dealt
by a hammer In the hands of his son, Leo,
probably will die. The son Is being de-
tained at police station. L. M. Hamllne is
a orother ot Attorney jonn u. jiamnne,
who said that the son had been showing
signs of derangement recently. Leo Ham
llne was formerly in tne artillery ana sta-
tioned at lavcnworth, Kan.

rlarc simply delicious
with

SHREDDED

Sold by oil roccr5.

Philosophy

MERRIMAN

Barlasch of the
Guard

strong romance of Na-
poleon in. Russia'

By long odds the most ro--
fcust romance Memman hai

. written. Brstkhn Earl ,

An important art work

Great Masters
By JOHN LA FARGE

Biographical and critical es-

says on Michelangelo, Raphael,
Rembrandt, Rubens, Velasquez,
Durcr, and Hokusai.

S Fwll-fm- p IllmttrtUmt. Kt ft.se

A finely illustrated author
ttative work

French and English
Furniture

By ESTHER SINGLETON
Describing the distinctive

styles and periods of furniture
and decorations of England and
France.

Amusing experiences in
travel

The Heart of Japan
r By C L- - BROWNELL

Delightful and thoroughly
readable. Not a line that is not
entertaining. St. Paul "Dispatch
Mny ftfiuirarim. rWaaM ft.ftt; a tijo

WAGNER

The Simple Life

The' Better Way
KM I' OO

President Roosevelt

I preach your book
countrymen,

McCLURE, New

BISCUIT

THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
Is a back ""number" rowaSays, declares a
British engineering officer, discussing ths
comparative merits of the great fortresses
of the world. Olbralter could be easily
raked with guns from Ceuta or from the
Spanish mainland. The Russian fortress
of Krondstadt Is stronger, as Is also ths
BrltlBh fortress at Halifax, but ths strong-
est fortress In the world Is Dr. Burkhart's
Vegetable Compound, against which dis-
ease can make no headway. It fills the
veins, with pure, rich and healthy blood,
heals the diseased organs and restores
them to a healthy condition. An army
of 8,766,000 were cured In 1903. Any druggist
will supply you with a So days' treatment
for tec, or a six months' treatment for 11.00.
Each six month's treatment oontalns - a
guarantee that the dollar will bo refunded
in every caae where a cure Is not. effected.

Courtship of Miles Standlsii
By Christy.

Old Sweetheart of Mine
By Christy.

Jas. Whitcomb RIteyrs
Prose and pictures. -

A Checked Love Affair
By Paul Leicester Ford. .

. Gibson's Weaker Sex
t

Eighty Drawings. ,

Gilbert's "In Beauty's Realm"
I Drawings. ,"

ART CALENDARS FINE STATIONERY

CHRISTY'S AND REMINSTON'S CARTOONS

BARKALOW BROTHERS,

Tel. 62234 1612 farnam St
Right next to N. T. JMm Building.

Antique Book Crmce rn ;

Second nana Hooks.
bouga t oihS3 Id-- HatdixlmCd tuvs

Karbach tflk.

alwars aomathtns aaw te shew yes.

I LATEST CRAZE IN
iDrr I OARD GAMES

Other Maw OaaMS

PANIC DEHPKKATION-FLIN- CII

The Books reviewed oa tats page
eaa ba preeared from as at' m dla- -
rosat.

BARKALOW BROS.

cl.B2234. 1612 Pgrnam S a


